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See Oar Entire Line of Dining Tables
at Summer Time Prices

(The
House Furnishing Company.!!

269 Liberty Street . Albany i;

DR. J. F. COOK
Has como to tho conclusion that all profession of tho healing ait out

aldo of tho vogotablo kingdom Is a failure. When your system Is Tun out
without puro blood. You will only And vitality In tho vogotabls
kingdom; Poisonous drugs- - ' nor doctors' knlvos nor thunder and

lightning wll not romovp tho causo. but lay tho foundation for nl kinds
of disease Thoso poisons go Jnto your bones, and .kill tho llfo of than
and creato all kinds of diseases, cancoroua tumors, consumption, dropsy
bono diseases, etc. Ydu must boar In mind that his modlcino Is not a
poisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor temporary rollof which you got from
poisonous drugs, whoro tho rosulcs aro suro death Boonor or lator. Do nol
blamo tho mcdlclho, when It takes an effoct and stirs up the poisons ot
disease la tho system. You must not expect to bo curod in a few dnys.fol
your sickness or dlscaso has boon a long tlnio coming on, and It will take
& long tlmo to get It out of your Bystom. It will tako months or a year to
iulld a now body from tho bones upf This Is what tho pooplo do not un
loretand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. Ills modlclnos aro com
nacd of Naturo'a Herbs what tho human system roqulres. Whon tho anl

. . Ails got slqk thoy will help thomselvos to thoso horbs, for thoy havo tho In
fct, and tho pooplo havo not, sn wo havo to mako n study of It It has

boeU llfo study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this llfo Is too short
andtoo, swoot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 liberty Streetrsalem Orcenn: -

Choice and Cheap Meats
I will sell (he best Meals that thoStato or Oregon can produco, ns low

as any of my competitors, and for the presont, will quoto tho following
prices, and at tho samo u to call and Inspect our Meats and
urn our prices on meats in quantities:

Untlj further notlco.tlio following are' 'ray prices: '

Round steak 10c
Chuck steak 7o
Roast bcof , 0 to 10c
nolllng beof 5 to 7o
Muttqn, for quarter Dc

Breast of Mutton 4c
Iilnd quarter of mutton ..'..... 8c
Leg of mutton 10c
Pork loin . 10c
Pork shoulder ... 8c
Veal, bind quarter ,,... 10c
Voal, foro quarter 7o

Twenty years experlenco soiling .

meats. I will meet all cuts.

E. C. CROSS, Phone 291, Salem, Oregon

BIG SHOE SALE
NEXT SATURDAY AT --JB3T

Jacob Vogt, 265 Com'l St.
Mea'A and ladles' od fittlaer dress

shoes at the lowest price. Also some
firokcsslzes. some were $3 50 now
$2.50. $3.00 how 52.50 etc Go
where yon can ret a bargain- .II

J. Brownstein-ftSon- .

54 State street. Highest cash price
Mid fer Hides, Pelts, Wwl. Tallow
sad furs: also toaeral dealer in old
Iron, Rafcberaad Metals.

A CARD
To all consumers of fce in

Salem and vicinity
Maviat longtth Capita! Icewerestctfuuyslklta cQatlaiaace

of your BatreaaM. We will eadiavor
up tfce Breseat extelleat Quality of the

Please address all orders ta theua4rsicTiedortefepeeNa, 2131.

Good Beec foe Salem
As It will take son Haw to place

mraredacthitfce awrket fraai tke
Salta. Brewery.aai as we wlshte get
started ! teafcKSa mJ i tiKh with
the trafe la Sate art vjclaity at aa

seats to fewdle the Olyatpla as Bell '

mgaaai iiy erews. so wen aas favorably kaowa tytae people of the Pa- -..,. ..t9Wm jMAA. ar... seav'in,ml. VHr prices Will EC 13-C- i

saate as the Ideal brewery has char?- -
ed aad the service we will reader will t
ce atade satisfactery, j

balem Brewery Assn,
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A stove that Is always ready I

A stove that makes no smoke, smell oi
ashes t

A safe stove! An economical stove 1 A
dean stove I

A stove that requires na skill to oper-
ate ill

A stove which has revolutionized
"cooking," and has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen "work
Into a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do an and
all work that can be done on a wood
or coal stove, only with tho differ-
ence that the "Quick Meal" does It
HuicKcr.cneaperand in a more agree-
able and reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Go.

If VOU Want a nlrn frocl. -- nl-n i.ot in
Stronir'a restaurant, nl! klmia w aim
give you tho beat meals that aro to bo
uua m me city. eod

Trib for sale by all druggUU,
I
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TURNS
ON HIS

FRIEND

Ex Convict Riley Beats
Man Who was Aid-

ing Him

Elliott Parkhurst. Nephew of
Ex-Gover- Geer the

Victim, Harry Riley
'

the Thug

Turned On Hla Friend.
Turning llko a flash upon a trustful

mnn, who hadbefrlended him and was
tnklng him, ob ho wns, to
his own room for tho night, Harry Ri-

ley, a released prlsonor from tho Sa
lorn ponltentlary, brutally assaulted
Elliott Parkhurst. an shorlff.
at tho cornor of Tenth and Salmon
streets early yesterday morning.

Parkhurst Is tho ., of J. T.
Janes, ot tho Snlom peni
tentiary, lllloy was rolenBcd from tho
prison Saturday morning and arrived
In Pnrtlnllll flint nftnrnnnn Tmino lm.l
written o Parkhurst. telling him ot
tho reloaso of tho trtiBtv nrlsoner for
good bohavlor, and asked him to bo- -

frlond tho In ovory wny.
Parkhurst. who was a donuty shorlff

under Sheriff Frnzcr, know Hlley and
waH pleased at his early release. Ho
mot him at tho train, took him to the
baft gamo'ln tho afternoon, and nftor
an evening about town Btarted for his
room at 228 Eleventh street. Inviting
lllloy to spend tho night with him,

Tho pair wore proceeding up Tonth
street shortly aftor 1 o'clock and had
just arrived at tho corner of Salmon,
whon Itlley turned upon his friendly
companion.

You , I'vo cot you ndw."
ho cried, nnd dealt tho unsuspecting
man a terrible blow upon tho bend.

"What's tho nmttor with you, Hop
ry; aro you crascyT" cried Parkhurst
dazed and startled at tho nttaek from
tho man whom ho had been tnklng to
alcop with him. Too dazed with tho
f1rit lilmi- - tr lrtfi.t lilmitnlf niu.. ..

i ....... .v Mu.uiiu iiiiunuu, uiiujr uuu
onsy victim. Ho struck his man

Inn This. tlmo Parkhurst was
thrown violently against a troo, cut-tlngi- n

painful wound In his forehead.
Strli kon to his knoon, Parkhurst

to rrnwl nwny and finally
gained hla fotit and be;nn to run. IIIh
head was swimming from tho blows
which hml been slioworod upon htm
by tho poworful convict, and, InsUad
of running nway from his assailant, lie
ran straight Into tho wnltlng nrmn of
the fnlso frlond. niow aftor blow fol-

lowed, tho pair working lalr Way
down tho sidewalk townil.Sp&iyinr
street nil tho tlmo. "hi

Attracted by tho disturbance nnin
sound of oaths. Charles Jacobs
who was driving a hnok for tho Unite
Carrlago Company, stooped his vohlcN
In front of tho twa Parkhurst tliouiiht
ho saw a ciianco to escape

ho

K.

"Take mo out of hero, quick; I wont
to find a pollcomnn," ho cried to the
hack-drive- and sprang Into tho imck.

'That man's been living with my
wlfo; bo's getting what ho desorvos ."
camo the ready explanation from tho
mouth of tho

Beat Him Second Time.
"Well, get out of my hnok. thon."

ordered tho driver, and Parkhurst.
bleeding from tho wound on his head,
was forced to Climb down and faco bis
antagonist again.

"I'll tako what you've got. anyhow."
said lllloy, and ho coolly took some
small chango from the pocket of Park- -

burst, after first boating him to tho
ground.

Whon tho dazed man was ablo to
rlso thla tlmo ho know that it was life
or death for him," and. fear giving
strength to his fainting limbs, ho sped
down Tenth streot for Morrison street
Officer Warner was found at West
Park strqot, and tho two wont at ouco
up Tenth streot, la the hope of finding
RHoy. No traco of him could bo found,
Jiowovor, but a warrant was sworn out
yesterday for his arrest

Was a Model Prisoner.
"I bad no idea In tho world (hat

Harry Riley would over attaqk mo,"
said Parkhurst last night ''When I
was a doputy sheriff I always took to-

bacco and other small presents to him
In prison. Last Christmas I sont him
a dozen handkerchiefs. I havo be
friended a number of und
this la tho first I have over got turned
down yet"

Parkhurst's mother Is tho twin sis-to-r

of Ooer. and the young
man Is well known in the city.

Harry Riley was sent to tho Salem
penitentiary throo years ago on con
viction of holding un Leo Patterson
and threo other men a short, tlmo bo--

fore. Captain Ratio was tho oracer
who mado tho arrest, and Riley at
tempted to pull t. pistol upon him at
the time. After conviction bo was a

Is a great deal harder than jumping
down. And yet people who ha.?
been for years running down in hualtlr
expect to jump back, nt once. Htul:
yeorff ccnerauv to muke n matla cbii- -

jj

iirmMi nv tv nni nti.i in
cdnnot expect to curnl
iu a few dayj,

There is no quicker,

Ala or other forms of stomach
trouble tlinti br the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Dl&
coverv. It cures
diseases of the

stomach and other
ortrnns of digestion

nrlrl ntifrltfrttl ntiil hullrla
up the body with sound
flesh and solid muscle,

Itftiikeu tick two yrj
KO wrltti lt W II ralter-o- n

Tf White Cloud, Ala.,with
what the doctors thought nu
piittlc trouble. InJIgeitloa or
nerrout dypeil, alio con.
tlpotion ana inactive llvrr.

I rm in a dreadful condition.
Tried Kvcral different doctor
wiin out nine ruit, i iuatten to lectde that I mi al- -
niott rait trarellnir about; had

to
houcht

.

(oi noirn 114 pounua. i
weut Bud uc liottlea o!
rlnlilrtl Medical Discovery.'

and Rot the Telleta' and
beKan I llowlur direc
tlona. When I had taken
atwul lire boUlM I felt
very mucli better and wa
Ereatty improved, and
weluhcd ene hundrei and
thirty-deb- t pounds. I will

-- ,. ,.
rutdictiiea. are a Ood- -
cnu io poor atinering'

numaauv, ana I aviso
any and all chronic
aiifTrra In .!. Iti.ni
a fair trlrtl and they
fill be aatUned."

fcV

Accent tin atirMti. Yaaav

M

ttite for noli!i.n xrillv1 ni,nnl n
Tblr l ir.tt,l.ir tlll.a Am Mn.t ff

diseases of the stomncli.
nr. Pierce's Pleasant PclleU cure

biliousness and sick headache.

model prlsonor and Janes
reposeu groat commence in tho man.
Though his sentonco was for fivo
roars, It was commuted to three vnara
and seven months for good behavior,
Tho only posslblo reason for tho mur-
derous assault which Parkhurst can
?Ivo is that Riley soucht rovoneo uuon

hilm for escorting to tho penitentiary a
tormor pal of tho trusty.

0

CAUTIONI

This Is not a gontlo word but
whon you think how llnblo you aro
not to purchnso tho only remedy uni-
versally known and a remedy that has
tho largest salo of auy modlcino In
tho world slnco 18C8 for tho euro nnd
treatment of Consumption and Throat
uul 'Lung troubles without loalnt: ita
Kroat popularity nil theso years, you
will bo thankful wo called your atten
tion , to BoR,choo'n Gorman Syrup.
Thero nro so many ordinary couah
remedies mndo by drumrlsts and oth.
irs that aro cheap and good for light
colds porhnps, but for sovoro couchs.
bronchitis, croup and especially for
consumption whoro thoro Is difficult
xpectorntlon and coughing durlnes

the ulghta and mornings, thoro is
nothing llko Gorman 8ymp. Tho 2G

"ont alzo has lust been Inlroilnrpd
this year. Regular alio 7C conts. Dr.
Stones' Drug Stores.

SlllfO tho HIllllO In thn nxll nf ilin
norvos, how can you oxnect to ba
healthy whoro It Is out of normal poBl
juiu Any deviation or mo spina mny

tau I.UUIJ1U. UU IIlULLUr III I1I1W Rlllflll' -V iT"J,roo.
ursueiioottlo. Barr & Bnrr. Osteo

paths, Grand Opora Houso, Snloin, Or.
--

T '

rWs This 7

Wp pTjr One Hundred Dollars Ro-war- d

for tttsy caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo .cured by Hall's Calarrh
Curo. p. j. CHENEY.

Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, hnvo known

F. Cheney for tho last 16 yoars, and
bollovo him norfc'otlv honornliln In nil
bnslno88 transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mado
by tholr firm. WEST & TRUAX,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDIN0. KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesalo Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Inter- -

nnlly, acting dlroctly upon tho b!ool
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
Tostlmonlaln free. Prlco 7Co per bat
tle. Sold by all dniEKlsts.

Hall's Family pills aro tho host
o

8URE CURE FOR PltE8.Itching Piles Iiroduce malatum nml
CaUSO lfrhlllL' tltla fnrm nu wnll na
Ullpd, Bleeding or Protruding Plies
aro cured by Dr. 'a Pllo Rom- -

edy. stons Itcbtnc.and bleellnir. Ab.
SOrbs tumora. ROr a far nt Hnici-lul-a

or sent by mall. Treatise Free. Write'
mo nuour. ypur .case.' .in., icwankO,
i uiiauoiJijiu, j'a.a gvr
Stone's drug stores.

at Dr.

MueVBejsljfd, a Bargain.
LUCV J. Kerns nffpm tnr nln si a

acres 14 miles northwest of Stayton,
Marlon county. 380 In cultivation or
meadow, .running water, two good
wells. ROOd houso. barn and orchard
at 130 tier airn Will nnll tnr nno.l.'alf
purchase price paid down, tho balance
secureu mortgage at ts per cent.
Possession given nt any time. For
nartlculars call on Lucv J. Kama- at
Stayton. Oregon, or a forgo S. Down
ing, Haiem. 717-i-

U ii

Trib for sale by alj druggists.

Draneon i Baa an. "'

Is tho place whore they leeii the
bt-s-t of groceries, good quality at low
prices. Thoy keep everything of the
iicason. eod

TTse Trib for LI
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CLASSIFIED ADS
AdrertlMiaests. flrt list or lets. U this colntsa
Itsmedthrreiimeiiror 25e. SOca Week 51.50a monih. All ovtrnveitata atttaessns rste.

J Wll I'M JIM1ILIIM MlliaiiiBHH

WANTEft

wanted. kignt men to work on
bridge Apply O. P. Royal.

Wanted, Carpenters. Six or bovou
iiiiiniuiiK curpuiuora wuiiiou noxi
Monday.. C. A. Pray. 731tf

Wanted. Flvo persons to go to South-
ern Oregon, to tako up valuable tlm
bor claims. l'or particulars Inqulro
of W. IU Parker, nt Btnto printer's
omco,

Wanted. Young mnn.
era & Co.

Cleo. V. Hodg.

U08T AND FOUND.
- - m, ! W fc TtmLost A rod cow, has boll, fow whlto
spots, and is branded "WL R," on
right hip. Notify Thomas Twood,
It. P. D. No. 7, and receive liberal
reward.

For 8ale. Flno driving horse, gentle
singlo or doublo; for lady. Inquire
of Mrs. p. D. Forrell, CtG Stato
street

For Trade-lC- 0 acres of land In Tilla-
mook county. Good stock ranch,
running water; , Will trado for Sa-
lem property. S. B. Catterlln.

For Sale. A horso. weight about lioo
pounds, good singlo, doublo or for
saddle Inqulro of O. Daumgartnor,
fair grounds.

Body "Fir and Ash-- A limited supply
for sale. Geo, P. Rodgors, Court and
Liberty strco's.

For Sale. A good second-han- d wagon
nt 0d Capital stroot. Coll at prom-
ises ar,d soo tho wagon. Charles
O'Rrlen.

For Sale. A ntcnm onglno, about twS
horso power, in good condition. Call
on II Ellis, at Flour do Lis confoc- -

iionery storo. Haiom. 7.22-t- f

For Sale. New and second-han- d

spring and farm wagons, bugglos,
carts, polos, shafts, wheole, otc.
Horso shooing, ropalrlng; painting
dono on short notlco and rcasonablo.
Nos. 78, 70, 80, Broadway, North
Salem. Werner Fennel, proprietor.

Ffr Sale. A good work horso, about
a or iv years oiu, weight 12C0. Call
two blocks oast and four blocks
north of tho North. Salem school. N.
O. Shants.

For Sale farm in Marlon
county, U mllo of HAiitlam rlvor, lu
good sotttoment Fivo-roo- houao,
uuru anu necoBsnry outbuildings.
Well watered wllh spring wutor nttho lion p. Tun nnui r trit n
kinds, principally wlntor applon, A
uuu ii mi. mm uairy xann, witb lots
of out-rang- within 14 mllo of rail-
road, school, church and business
town, with largo monthly payroll.
Tills Is a beautiful farm of good,
black, productive land, nnd If soldat onco will tako 12000. with halfdown, nnd tho balance from 3 to 5
years, at 0 por cont Intorost

possession. For further
information address J. a Ray. Mill
City, Pro. C.33m

FOR RENT.

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, CoUlo
oiocio. iy nay, wook, or monlh.

light housekeeping rooms. Kloc-tri- o

llghta Open all hours.
Mattle Hutchinson, Prop.

Commorclnl St, No. 333,
Phono: 29C5 Man.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. w. 8. Mott Will horeafter bo
found in tho Broy block, 270 Com-
mercial streot, ovor Orogon Shoo
Co. Office telephone 2931; rosl-donc- o

phono, 2751. Offico hours 9
to 12, and 2 to C.

I Have Just Purchased Tho Mllinr
stock of now and second-han- goods
nt 210 Commercial Btreot. will glvo
you good treatment and doslro your
patronage, ccond baud goods
bought and sold. Also a.nlco stock
of new goods ou hand. D, P. Jor-ma-

8creen Door Now and socond-hand- .

Prom 7Co to 11.35. J. N. Schauta'
second-han- rtoro, 107 Court Strcte,
Salem. Oregon. OG-t- f

Screen Doors 11.15 nnd upward, In-
cluding hardwaro, screen windows,
Wire Cloth. Lawn and Field Fono
ing and Shingles all at lowest
prices. WALTER MORLEY.

CO Court St, Salem, Or.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A
Johnson, the cleaners, are now

at 209 Commercial stroet
They do a general pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth-lng- .

etc. Phono 2614.

You will always find the choicest
moats at tho lowost prices at Ed-
ward's & Luschor's, 400 and 410
Stato street 'Phone ardors givou
special attention.

LOOBEi.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P, Caatlo
uuu m uoiman uiock, cornor btato
and Liberty Bin. Tuesday of each
week at 7:30 p, m. A. B. Strang
u. u.. it. j, ii leming k. or it. and, H

Foresters of America Court 8he
wood Furestora No. 19. Moeta FrJ.
day night In Turner block. S, W
Mlnturn. O. R.; A. L Drown. Sec

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cedar Camp No. 521C. Meets
evory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall, Prank A. Turner, V.

li a. Ia urown. morx.
Protection Lerffle No. 2, Aaciom Or

der United WorMmen, meota ovpry
Saturday evening in the Hojman
Hall. irfler Stato and Utuu-t-

sireeu, viwung ureuiren wej.
XOOrahaw, JW-- l J. A.

lR'

0TEOrATHY.
Drs, M. T. 8choettle. Prank "J." Bi

and Anna: M. Barr. Qro.d.uaf
American acnooi or gsteopati
ivirKsviuo, mo., succoBsora tp J

Oraco Albright Offlcot boura 8
13 nnil 1 10 rt i.tA nnih.tr n.i
Fellowa' Temple, PhonQ Wain 272rf
remuenco pnono atiU3 rou.

Dr. H. H. Rrnull. Runnnitliu Tbu;
poutlcs anil Osteopathy, NofvotsM
nuuiiuiiiu anu montni uiseaseo, noi.j
raigia, iicauacnou, nordvous proatra!
tlon. dvRllonmn rtnofltinll-,.- . .ll.Jil
rhoon, rhoUmatlsm, asthma ctcrj
? , ' w.wvv RUUUK iUUU
oinin zhiid,

TON80RIAU AND BATHS.
Ryan's Shaving Parlors Soven flrst-- 1

uiuaa uuruere cngngeq. Datu,
rooms In city. AVo uso antlseptlo
atuniuor. j. uyan,' rrop.

Evan's Barber 8hop Only first-clas- s

oiiop un oiaio streot, Kvoryf thing
now and Finest porce-
lain baths. Shave, 15c; haircut Xa
baths, 25c. Two first-clas-s b4ot
blncka. C. W. Kvans, roprlotor.

FRUIT TRAYS. BOXES. ai CRATM
all kinds aad styles. First Claas
work aad material. Price rwa-able- .

Slop oq Miller St.. Seala
Salem. Phone Red 2191.

GEO, F. MA50N.

THE BUTE CAFE
SOS Commercial Street

Crawfish. ) All served in
Hot Tamalcs the most ap-Co- ld

Lunches ) petizing style
B. EdKERLBN, Proprietor

tff S. C. STONE, M. 0.
flFJ ....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
BALEM, OREGON.

Tho stores (two 'n number) are d

at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
stroot, and aro woll stocked wit a
comploto lino of drugs and nedlelaea,
toilet artlclos, perfumery, britekea,
oto,
Has had somo 25 years experleaee la
the practice of modlcino, aad aew
oaakca no charges tor consuKatlee, as
aralnatlon or prescription.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall atid passongor trains

Raggago to all parto or tho city.
Prompt aorvlcd. Telophono No. HI.

HECKMAN. HEDRICK MOMYER

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wator service apply nt omco.
Bills payublo monthly In advanco.
Mao nil complaints at tho omco.

CAPITAL NATIONAL
Bank of Salem.

Tho only NnHnnnl nnir In vr.ln
County, Transacts a gcnornl banking
business.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Pays Intorost on savings accouata.

Harper's Whiskey Is the best
Get some Into your vest

Gus-- Schrelber keeps It,'
And you know the rest

FARMER'S HOME
153 State Street.

IPILSSBU8upt"l
U 0,tU S.SMU, K..IM.I11., tt 3 , l li7-T.- JSM tU. 4. .n .M ,l.Ua I., .a U,. K UfNtl,binhtl,l( Ta.,tu. TMlliMj,maJ..UaB

EP''Tf:' '""(nl, Maa.alM.riM. it
M ' pAtr, uasriH aypy, utNctaria, ,

Sold In Salem by S, C. sHene,
Call for Free Smple.

HUIE WING SAflG CO.
FANCY DRY GOODS

Made up in new llae of wrappers, al
Colors. White llndArwaar. All 114
of waists; fancy summer Ws. tilts,
rua.HUk-a-

. ucaia ana uaics THraiSH-l- n

roods now for salt dwaa. 100
CourtSt.SaUw.Or. Caraar Alley.

Hay Scales
First-la- ss hay scales now In ooera- -

tion at tho Electric Store, on Bast
Hiato street. Always ready for bual.
nesa. a. a. kpplhy. phj.

O. H. MACK
Succesunr tn Dr T f Vutna In

White Corner, Balem. Orogoa. Partlea
desiring superior operations at mod-or-

foo In any branch aro in especial
request.
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